
 

 

Japanese 

Sub School Unit Power Standards 

Foundation 

 

 

 

Greetings 

 

 

Numbers 

I can….. 

 Say simple greetings such as ohayou gozaimasu-おはようござ

いますgood morning  (together with the class), 

Sayounara-さようならgoodbye  
 

               I can….. 

 say some numbers such as 1 一 ichi,(pronounced like e-chi), 2 ニ                                                                                                                                             

ni (nee),3 三 san(sun), 4 四shi, 5五 go  

Junior School 

 

 

 

Classroom routines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Face 

I can….. 

 use simple greetings such as ohayou gozaimasu-おはようござい

ますgood morning, konnichi wa-こんにちはhello , Sayounara-

さようならgoodbye, mata raishuu またらいしゅう-see you 
next week 
I can….. 

 respond to the teacher when sensei, teacher says tatte kudasai

たって下さい-please stand, suwatteすわって-sit、miteみて-

look, listenきいて-listen, rei れい-bow 
 

I can….. 

 name the parts of my face-me め,目  eyes, 

mimi   みみ ears, hana, はな nose, mouth  

くち 口 kuchi 
 

 

Middle School 

 

 

 

Greetings 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthday 

             I can….. 

 

 use simple greetings such as ohayou gozaimasu-おはようござ

いますgood morning, konnichi wa-こんにちはhello , 

Sayounara-さようならgoodbye, mata raishuu --またらいし

ゅう-see you next week, konban wa- こんばんはgood evening, 

oyasumi   nasai -おやすみなさい  good night 
 

   I can 

 name the month of my birthday-January ichigatsu いちがつ 

一月 

 say the months of the year  

 say “happy birthday” otanjyoubi omedetou おたんじょうび 

おめでとう 

 name a festival or celebration –Girls’ Da 



Senior School 

 

 

 

Shopping 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             I can….. 

 

 use set expressions such as sumimasen すみませんーexcuse 

me, douzo どうぞ please, certainly, here you are, doumo  

arigatou gozaimasuどうも 

ありがとう ございます- thank you very much 
   
I can….. 

 ask questions such as ikura desu ka いくら です か 
how much is it? 

 respond with a price, ni hyaku go juu en desu 二百五十円 250 
yen- It is 250 yen 
I can…. 

 recognise more hiragana- ta た, chiち, tsuつ, te  て、    toと、

saさ,shiし, suす,seせ,soそ,na な , 

ni に, nu  ぬ , ne ね , noの, haは, hiひ, fuふ, heへ,  ho ほ, ma 

ま, mi み, mu  む, me め, moも  
 
 
 

 

 

Physical Education 

Sub School Unit Power Standards 

Foundation 

 

 

 

Fundamental 

Movement Skills 

● Perform FMS in different physical activities and games 
-skipping, galloping, jumping, hopping, running, balancing 
 

 Movement Concepts 
-bend, stretch, twist, curl, straight, curved, zigzag, over, under, 

around, through  

 

Junior School 

 

 

 

Fundamental 

Movement Skills 

(FMS) 

 

Throwing/Catching 

 Perform FMS in different physical activities and games 
-can skip, gallop, run, jump, hop, leap, dodge, balance  

 

 

 Throwing  
-eyes focused on target  
-stand side on to target 
-throwing arm nearly straightened behind body 
-step towards target with opposite foot 
-hip and shoulder rotation during throw 
-throwing arm follows through down and across body 



Middle School 

 

 

Striking and 

Fielding 
 Hitting the ball 

-can hit a ball from a tee using correct technique 
-can hit a ball that is thrown (underarm, overarm, bowled)  
 

 Fielding the ball 
-can stop a ball from going past 
-can catch a ball that has been hit 
-can make the correct throw in a modified game (underarm or 
overarm) to teammate   

Senior School 

 

 

 

Striking and 

Fielding 
 Accurately hit the ball 

-hit between fielders and to open space 

 Avoid getting out 
-hit away from fielder 
-hit ball on the ground 
- decide when to run 

 Stop scoring runs 
-fielding the ball (catching, stopping and throwing the ball) 
-accurate throws 
-positioning to cover space 
-back up 

 

Performing Arts 

Sub School Unit Power Standards 

Foundation 

Explore and 

Express Ideas 

in Drama 

I can …  

 participate in drama games & play activities 

 use my own experiences and observations to create imaginary 

worlds 

 use stimuli to explore ideas and feelings. 

Junior 

Explore and 

Express Ideas 

in Drama 

 

 

Drama 

Practices 

 

I can…  

 participate in small group improvisations and storytelling 

activities. 

 offer and accept ideas in an improvisation 

 connect to and share drama experiences through digital means 

 use voice and movement to link action, ideas and stories in 

improvisations. 

 



Middle 

Explore and 

Express Drama 

Ideas 

 

 

Drama Practices 

  

I can... 

 create improvisations that explore issues and ideas 

 offer and accept ideas in an improvisation. 

 

I can... 

● use voice to communicate within a role 

● use movement to communicate within a role 

● use real life situations to shape my improvisations. 

Senior 

 

 

 

 

Explore and 

Express Drama 

Ideas 

 

 

 

 

Drama 

Practices 

 

 

 

Respond and 

Interpret 

I can... 

 offer and accept ideas in improvisations 

 explore the given circumstances and apply them in improvisation  

(who, what, where, when and why) 

 explore the selected Theatresports games and participate in a 

Theatresports competition. 

 

I can... 

 use movement and voice to create a character. 

 

I can… 

 identify and discuss different games in Theatresports 

 use drama language when discussing improvisations and 

performances. 

 

Visual Arts 

Sub School Topic Power Standards 

Foundation 

 

 

Portraits 

 

Line 

 

● I can use my observations to draw a self portrait 

● I am exploring the different types of line used in art 

Junior School 

 

Portraits 

 

Line 

● I can use my observations to express myself in a self 
portrait 

● I am using my line knowledge to create patterns in my 
artwork 



Middle School 

 

 

 

Portraits 

 

 

Line 

● I can use my observations and explore ideas from different 
artists as inspiration when creating a self portrait 

● I can demonstrate how to use line and pattern to create 
texture within my work 

Senior School 

 

Portaits 

 

 

Line 

● I can use my observations and knowledge of visual art 
practices to express myself in a self portrait 

● I can explore and create artwork that showcases a variety of 
gradient line use and more complex patterns 

 

 

Digital Technology 
Sub School Topic Power Standards 

Foundation Digital systems  

 Identifying common digital systems 

 Exploring familiar software 

 Use of familiar software 

 Make a model 
 

Junior School Digital systems  

 New and old technology 

 Comparing old and new technology 

 Using a digital system 

 Choosing digital systems 
 

Middle School Digital systems  

 Exploring peripheral devices 

 Categorising peripheral devices 

 Using peripherals 

 Evaluating peripherals 
 

Senior School Digital systems  

 Exploring input and output devices 

 Input devices 

 Bluetooth devices 

 Digital solutions 
 

 

 



 

 


